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Deer reel, 

our welcome nuilin of the 26th arrivod today. I'm perticeenelle 
glnd to ent"the data on the Freedom of Infometion Act end will renl et e-e:letee 
preperetory to writing letters, of erhichItel sand copies. 

As coon ns I sew that onerous job of 4im'e on e- e _:home nueeeeee 
I checked out those on Csweld ehen shot. I woe eotinflod et eeest tee had te 
be Abt, end they were. Nor em I surprised at his hevine the pellet) number, 
for that could be teeelve to others, to reach him. Jut that he had tee Daily 
Worker number end there is no reference to thin in the Report, which was so 
anxioue to pin e phony "rod" lobel on aim ie surerieing. 

What can this meant One of the otvioee poseibillties is that, sham 
he had the use of the phone he get it from tee informetter oteretor. eomeehere 
I believe I have e cove of that clip of Teller. Or, perhves I made notes on it 
from CD 87, which is my recollection of tee source, when nest throeen it in 
the spring of 66. If I don't beet,  Ito orieenel, I crest ose for it. (I've fee:eel 
my Senator, who is a timid friend) to ask the Archie:se why than osnoot reeenene 
to proper ireuiries until after two months poseen.) I nent to be eetiefied 
that it exists. Then, that it is in his bendwritine. 

One of the things %hat has interested me since you sent the eeeermid 
rerort is the absence of any slip of paper with his nunber end name. :'__  
I believe, testified he gave this er had it Given to esweld. But behire -rites 
there is never o written .record (authority, Henry eed0). It lo unlikely lz.) 
would beer thrown such s none ene number nway, if ho cee it. The redore et tee 
police does not inspire confidence in the Fritz vereinn. It is more liecle, 
think, that they waited 0 to bo without coAwsel so 	might get bin to talk. 
The first tieing a good lawyer would have done, you can be mire, is to latch the 
Oswald lip, on enything. end the rFD knew it. 

So, if anyone len any ideas why 0 had the Porker number on him 
When killed, I''d like to hoer them. 

Concratulatuons on passing the exams. Just let me %now :when to see 
"doctor". 

Fascinating also how the Commission levee= asked questions only 
so they would not be answered. 'Mere is half en mower in CD078(0E1061)s Tbrnley, 
as usual, wee wrong on the withdrawal of Oge cleerence (which places MtelLerffl' 
Toro almost to the time 08weld loft, sway I odd) or worse than wrong. The one 
thing he could not hove been is right. From my osn oeperience, when o diechneen 
is pending, that is practise, no aselenment. On the security cleernace, that to 
not answered, not in any rue. It is avoided. And it should heve been in the 
covering letter, for a direct answer required little tine or space. A direct 
=ewer is possible. But it is Al evasions, if you rend CE1961 carefully. it 
not get it for me, but if you have gotten a copy, I glen to use it and mould 
appreciate it. C*berwise, ehen,I get to that, I'll get a copy for facsimile 
This elm reeoves ell Cameiecion (lawyer) innocence on the subject. They knew 
Thornley we wrong (yet Liebeloe quoted him) and they knew they had no answer, 
ond at least Donovan end Thornley ineicoted a minimum secret cleerence. eery 
Helpftl. If any of you cone accrete° any more of this, please let no 'row. 

Hoover's letter of 11/8/63 to State, I pre:mite, in pert of the 
deBrueys report. Is it not interesting/that the stomped date by 'he Passport 
Office is 11/227 The firth day eftor receipt, that it took 10 days to go that 



far innide 7t3t,e, thnt In the nbaenco of any eviinc:) it oxietod thera in corded a "No Orleana Div/A.0n" of VTOC? Thit the 2Bi un/so reft,:yinc: nnmathin7 oleo, 	this wrier 7:egiatretion Act-Cube, 	it "chnroctr'. 1,11 11 -.7 to rold thin carefully, but the nynopcia disc;uieoc t:la earlier BI invcatiation. 

	

1.17 the ,2;t1 0 	U2tFl0Lt. Y.on nwi irvo told 	bLT, ... do :i(), 	 di(;U co: 	ho. 	t;'. 

 retulmtione. aaven nice holiday. 

Lost, 


